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mneaning but nlegligent patient. lie He wvas proprietor and editor of mnusic with any other human acti-i camne at Archbishop Tache's re-
CURRENT received the last sacrainents in the three MUanchester papers, the vitv. It is a thing apart, and the (fuest to take charge of St. Boni-

KW~1~I~best disposition, manifesting his SotfgCrnce h udvCmnte nteCpr~tR face College, but on arrivai lie

COMM NT igrattudeto te prestwho henChronicle, and the Athletic -Newxs.- !'s evidentlv deterniined that the found that the Oblate Fathers had

revealed to hi- the real promoter composer shall be a hermli ti1ihrw fo h aaenn
On 21onday the cable describcd of his death lbed conversion. IUc The Dublin IFreeman's Jul s int resngt nwtti Dr.musigefrito te cublkgre hich wasthonided

at great length the Holy Father'slingered longer than lad been ex-: says: The parliament of the Irish i rsn rligîui o t eua retsudrtedrc

celebration ofl Mass at St. Petersi pected, and ha'd twelve more weeks: people, which is suimmoned to as- chrhusrn rhsr oa d ino h aelietdFte
preartiorfrhembe n 'Shauhnesv.Forget. Father Gladu, however,

in honor of the thirteenth centen-1 to complete his peaain frsml nTlîursdlav, April 2 1, Wjl ihnei remained here as professor in the
arv of St. Gregory the Great. death. MWe hespeak our readers" have questions of supremle nation-Coeg natrars sasi-

The Pope xvas then declared to, lie pravers for the repose of his i,0 ai1importance tnddecide. It ias ai- KT

"in the best cof health." on Tues- 1 and the thorougli Catholicizîagof ~most inevitable that Irelani willi ClericaijNews. n ns tS. ays i n

day one of our city dailies Puli-' his noble widow. bhl-d the balance of power at the tiesa nMntb xedn

lished, in ordinary type but with next election, andl that there is Ilis- Grace the Archbishop of St.ovraer nahaf
large headlines, the news that Pius, Savs the Sacred HeartRec" good hope that national self- Boniface, who ldmd h fi e.Fte oav iGau
X. was verv iii, in fact in a state 1 Belgiurn has of late been hiAi-un governmcent will be given to 'Ire-!ca iiaino î ahda atFrcsetacul tdv ih

of nervous prostration froni. fear to .thc execration of thec worýd 'land in return for lier determinedi Sunday, left on Tuesday for M\on- teOlt ahr fS.Mr'
of an anarchist plot against'is hruh eors tain C entrai support. teawîence, in two or threet this week.
ice. On Wednesday the samie 1Mrica, Belgiaîî officers were poili v weeks hie xill go to St. John, and___

daiv fati- cntrdiced-ut hisof the iutmost crucuiýy ilii i.ir! l'he Lactare mnedal, the highest take the C.P.R. steamiship line for:' e.Fte ailro t
time in its smnallest type and , treatment of the natives. expressioni of estecin within the England. Hc was accomrp'ne y e.Fte -Iilrc t

smnallest headline-the false rumr BrolanEgihan e1stoepesonaie yL azare, near Fort Ellice, came in
aboutthe ontiis ilnes. Ths hae ben te chef isasematof i ft of Notre Damne Universitv, in-IR ev. Father 2Mireault, and will. on Mondax and returned an Fri-

diana, annually bestowed on somnemeet in M\ontreal Rev. Father La da' fti ve. i aslsds
last dispatcî, the true one says tereot. He, it seemis wrote' American la ahlcfo moral combe, Who will lie his companntrcisft ligupwtse-

Rome, April 13-Dr. Lapponi, a sensational book, entitled 'Tcexcleccvcwin distin- drn thvir five months' jre
authonizes tIe associated press Cursé of Central Afrie',' a 1cueing lleisced sevie torth, darigndire lers

to deny that the Pope is ill. ' le!C aptain de Kevser, iormierly in the'ti erbe1uaiths oteHl LnRmAsra
Doto vsiedth 1ontif is i t Cono FrecStateconferred on tht Belgium and other Enropean 1 Rev. Father Lacasse, 03..

Dotrvstdteservice of the CnoFe Sae Hon. Richard C. Kerens, of St. pointý;. m-I cam dwn fomnSt.viurent-o
moring hslitdots several times of murdering natives, cltting off" Lou fýr. Kere ,who wasborn tendsnd reports tht roads in to

each week, but l vsntcle their hands and co.mmitting otherý in Irclaud, was a soldier. In times further the interests of tlie Galic- soîn odtin ertre

statsurn an ofpreidens. llýas official delegate at the General'

at he ril lst ee, Brrosýw iAuCh at iehisConelgation Rev. Father Woodcutter, w'ho

wec to rtcls*t hetralini ec, ~urousserves this unique distinction. b ~gs tLee cgu.las been travelling in Europe, is
e prn th sdarec i t o en h s m ut . ýon hlis way to th e H ungarian

froi a new andvrvcpbeon offered un defence, and a verdict[W er ro nls Catholic c.Fte aulOMIps coîony at Esterlazy with a large
trbuor wo id firtoliîtnwas rendered for de Kevser. Arn- îiîasttth HovFtr tor of St. M1arv's, is laid up witli

greatîx- the editors labors. "lani enanmissiontaries seem to have' gtrated a dispestin ol a t t ,nifceHi party of immnigrants wlioare ex-

MeEwan" in lis "Practical Point-' witrBrros i .acknigratdadsesainfona-la grippe a t D-fc optl[pected to arrive on the i15th inst.

ermsaltc nereiful to M'ýiss, thied c hactr ow egs in Afreica. stinence, but not froni fastîng, ofl 1 This party consists of 24 Hungani-
crtes,'ratis nîllgantoo fria.Friday, Mardli 25, tht Feast of the1  The Rev. Thomas, F. Cusack, as 4Gras 8Blin,1

M\arie Corelli. No first class critic! - rvl upc'hti ruht n,2 enas 8Blini

lisa od od osa orlerW gael uset ht fbruh Annunciation, to ail Catholies in, Superior of the New York Apos- Irish and 117 Galicians. Fatlier
syle xvicl atractsaon fobutihaîf to trial in a court of law, they nlad tolate, a band of diocesan piests Laj ncrwoisiheepo

style hich ttracs uonebut hlf- aso wold be s Powrlesstoý 1engaged in giviîîg missions to i eimgaindpriet
trained readers. Site accumulates' ls wiid eircasrgwess to __ioft

sstautiate tercagsa h isMr .Richardson, of; Catholics and non-Cathîolics, lias alof tenimmgaratn odpartendi
adjectives, mostlv of the supenla- 'Egihin Bîr.rows. sn't it DratonPk, LndnN.,wsrc- h n pinted Axiia Bih aso hesaingeatartv of sIx 0 ty n

nestîtiiprlee~e~4 ~ strange, bv thc way, how theseceeived inito ibe Cllrcli on SuindaxN-, <of New York. 1 6Iain,2 eiasad

feline ferocitv agantth______iioo hm l paki h' aia Tedy
are constantly harping on the!;___

crueltv of other peoples?" 0N1it's The Dublhin Corporation has de-, l.*, st-b praise of llisi ->.t ly vir- The Venralle Father Danduranld
Thesqabesof urnot strange at al. e yhl- cided to mrie the Irish language tuès, was eonsecrate(î and en- O.M.I., of the Archbishop's Palace,

The suabbes o oureneriesi gical phenomnena are better estal- antodoigatory subject ait ai] future' thi oued Bishop of Southuvark. in tels foeo i
olten issue in an unconsciOuÏ de- îishe'd than is the well known toicmettv eaiatosfr clerk- S;- George's Cathedral, ,ondonmotris ttls foen i

fene ~f Cthoicdocrin ordisi-denv o th gult coscincetoships in the service of the Couicil on M-ýardli 25, Ladv-Day. IComte, a religious of the Sacred
Pline. Canon Heusofl'5 recent at- attrihbutýe its own sins to the rest -

tack on the crcdibilitv of the, cifmaukind. . Lord Pluinket, the iewlv l» p i!t-ý The Riglît Pcv. Richard Plîclan, Ileart, who departed this lufe in

Srpuen ta nwihni cd governo fNwZaad iljDDBso fPtsug U.S.A.: most edifying sentiments on the
Scitrs n taki hchn o fNw eluwllDDBs1 n >tsug Feast of thie Annuniciation in the

cogeut reasonl for disblleviflg 1 roceed to that colon', on M\a', 5,1 will cecchrate thegle uie o ovncfle ole tHlfx
tilu.wsto lefud u nx srv~1~ 4Cs with Lady îluket, in the Shaw,:lis priesthoodî on 2golden ofubi s~ovn ile re tHlfxthem wa Â s andMay 4ni thiShe as 59 vears nid and lad

reieraed ssrtin tatthe weeSavili, and Albion liner Gothie. i car. The]riests nf the diocese,
in parts, increclihie), rihe n The MantobaDailv lFe Press, Iunder the lcad ni Very Rev. Fset29.asinrlgonRIP
instance in point. Uc dec]i es12 athfolý%-ig The Rex-. A. Beaumont, of De-'L. Tobîin, V.G., arc preparing for I Re-. Fter Gadi w
that judisciminate readinig ni t henilAnig 2, ad thcofoFechR-lo't s h wis rîut n prpraegeerain

Býible in public is a cnî- eln aked ni Frenel Rn 1  1o !I A ~ ~ ~ clerto.glati to imeet litre Rex-. Father

piln pncdug' mstu~uan Catholic parish in the city 1 b the ranks oi the great armu nifl1 Cherrier, mile was bis conipantion
Pr roetnon eadiig thi pxss wilhle formced in the imdae~~ scnpaliau clergymen x'ho with IHs mnnc1aria Lgein the first jounex- thex made to

Pgroetart, o radCathic 'riend' future, and lin additi iii to îneeting lin the paSt few vears have sur- I wîll coînplete tht 25th year ni lis Manitoba 26 x cars -ago.

tha tu wa prcisly'wla lern-thedesres ni a large Freîîch-speak- 1 rendertil their puilpits, made pro-i piscoîatconu Suindax-, July 24th,
td at oles la e lv was main - tng (le-i lto , i i lo r- fsiu n ath, and joined in the 1 nd on tlat day th e m ' g iic .

ted. Catholi c haecowvs mth pressure cil the great Back to Rome" aM.- CIII ofni rma aui cesot
relig ons leivct helrfigcm g viI l o Rressure oN otes.g

nuies eritithcutom coutgregation at St. MUarv's chircb. Beaumont aj his wife have, savs i î-nnix- consecratcd.RgnaNts
Into ed tlerBe irosntegcining lAsite for theîe cburch bas been the i'Svraclise S:in,- accu received

toeud tie publec, maun makil uincd onttfone iinto the Chrchlv bythe Rex-. Pcv. Father Veilleuix, 1, itRc. Fther Kper, 03..

passages are alWAvs omnitted iorrni nlMlenît otWlim Pnc, Dhoiator f bt. llit , Rv. tk f r liiuux i a fot- pu nîa t3fo'ï. w.Pv
thtpuli radng ntecuise' central andl desirable location. A. JostPhs 1Cl"',Ieoit îi c. ilrIrîîxi ot Fatlier Solia a nid Kiîi, 03..

th ulcralig o eaniglt's mission. passli Siindv in the Àitv. Rex-.
tlhx- are lad iliitheniselves, luit bc- bandsonice eifice w ill lic eroctedl Teei ttepeýýttiea eý)aé

Casetly hol l radprxer- tIeen ukeep)iug ',ith the sec tionn i ! eei t h )tct in nIFather Suflî, (.11.cl~rt

flilly and-in silence, lest tleir plur- tht cit\v andMthe traditions oi thîe ininate unigoWokoienmd lcA>e os a owre lg as i ii ra di

Poeshud emiudeodl or Curch i ofRoule. It is ont ni tI e Bridgct Soiners w ho lias î ldto theVatican a tbinil formuila ni Gerîtianl, vw l.e u1' Yther Kimn,

tht aldessni tîe arrtive iiost cenitrallpoints available. tcrennkle oe f 114 vears. sulnission, xvhich is said to le) O. c 1 1rý t~d ili!IliMass at

the ald vs o tht heblc ca Can- W heu tht churcl bas he-u c ret- 1SIc can, it is said, (lance a hbm -m ore likelv to mulet the 'vishes <f: iî i and reo.liLcd in .iilsl. The
snHenso sh onsheull ar. sean-c ai te 1 arish organi.td it N% îll ipeig or rtc], 'itl a Sttp s the ecclesias a uihrtes h lnnî \ s'îostratclue

onalis t 'sPotsangt Ble-ed- rm o' ht îetsiy whichî as iliglît anid as lastic as il site hld Plope, savs the Paris corresp)ondent , and shlw . thrcuiglouit iiust ennil

dag eopthe, luitetfantîs le ahrmýi- arnise i S.3are i ai tnohe en wnv uîer.<neî l)ivCîoilessaswrt s liugîtodstîv Ttti

leSg thuinebotît on atînjikes 'vîo retnMssclbatdi1i nhiten to Cardinal Richard coiinsçll w\vas: 1c.ce Lc- îînto voii"the

laesshno ten tnty entuiries , and als ofni avilig the noiu.- Archlhishop Farlty, oi Ntw Vork, ino, hhîm to dcbspliix- rotîtrx v ov ords takciî irom the gospel. 'lit
have not t a t n thetHy Bceets rnnntt agige. atrli eetauine 'iti Pope in lis dealings w ith tht Abbe. discîuirse w as an etam s,t exhorta-

Conain "ertinthigslar t Pi X. si: was particuilarîx -ole Pins,'' ads tht correspond- tion tn those who liad(l aithiuilly
beuuertodwhlith une(,nc Tht Red River and Assiniboine impressed witb thec met that the cnt, "lias hiniseîf peruiscd in Frenehu penfornied tlîeir Easter duities to

an ustli ret o herown are risng teadilv, hut tItre P'ope appeared t i imno the Abbe Loisy's chie[ 'vritings. lic continue in tlhe Statu cif Grac. ht

detrcto."(2Pe. 3 6. seeis n danger of a disastrouis great pbivsical power, and I th-li-k confesses tînt lee neoutrtd imeans given 'vere: distruist in seli

food. Tht average date ni tic 1that in the tin rern v 1t heenmuftatl ailed to and carutest praver andl vigilancet.

TIte ie lttx-in Sipenioîr, ruînning ont oftciei h e ewlllv oavr itodînderstnnd, and marc 'vhiel struîck We have notlar c.ate

a Ceded atie wovsl is-swesoe siexer g ae"1m as exceedingly daring, danr- Kim lireach in 1E'nglish silice his
tihlvia endto tue zh ni s ro-astattices ninearîx thirtv - nis, and untenable. "'-et withnl iarrivai last fali in Regina and lis

e d i f v i n e n d t t h ie e al 0 1 h i s f r l u s t l t ' o f T l ' 1 i; e r e rt IEl gl 'o u t i l!ew eis, vb a t h to b e c o mes oat hs erb eo n w aa sen u e wl isn e ha r e rsar r s ill
Snpposedlv Protestant wiuc. Tîouîgh vears-is April 17. T'o10ht1ee1Dr. elgarfitevie News" Party to tht Abibe Loisy heing not scion lorget.

b)aPtjzed -a Catuolie some -years are saesîtventt lc pttitîithe, itic Daix it mmotttRmnci 3isLuinad3is arn

Icr nyini- ,bridges,;theent lias leen as vtt nspoke, sanvs twitrveeuith îoiilddfonotthîoaîon .IisLninad-Iiýç -Ilro
Stuîtd nd sldm etto«encrai ino- nitcRd ver c.somte bitterness "n1tt 1nigifcdnuînon lv the intemperate zeal ni lrince Edolward Islaund anivtd Sun-

Cluirci, 0 tliat lier bcst Irîculcs attitude nifour gvrigclseadrais.'day mornlug in Reginaanud ',xill

tbuiîtsIe s tii Potsant )honiiidcol weatber kees towardstharnimic. \hl
thuh lwer, rtet TucnÏne e- tendh in tht ternitorits. Wt arc,

ni: - l' -1 'l ",lat- iesi nin a su rilisn-T 1t
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THE VIRTUÉ OF OBEDIENCE.

(Claudius Clear, in the 'Britishi
M'eekly.')

Sir,-There is in this worldid u ch
genuine good feeling, much desire
to fulfil dutv and to help others,
which cornes to naught from an in-i
adeq'uate appreciation of the virtue:
of obedience.

Obedience is the special virtue of
the young. If thev are to get on
in lif,and to be a happiness amti a1

comfort to their eiders, they mnust
learn to do what they are told to
do. Often they fail hecause t1tey
try to do less, and just as often, 11
think, they fail because t'hey try to!
do more. A ready instance mnay be 1
found in the case of examinations.I
For an exarination certain sub-
jects are lrescribed, and certain
books on the subjects. The whole
result turns on the knowledge'
which the candidates possess of the
particular works they are asked to
stndv. Somnetimes they take up the
subjeet rather than the books.
They are interested in the themie,
and they read about it and
around it tili they really know a
great deal. But they have not
inastered the text-hooks yet. Wlien
the examination cornes they are
discomfited because, though they
have a knowledge that would hatve
enabled theni to answer many
questions not put, they were itn-,
able to answer the questions that

We Shall Spend$
To Give Liquozone

This Comnpany, after testing Liquo- are made part of the liquid product.
zone for two years in the most difficuit The result is a product that does
germ diseases, paid $ioo,ooo for the what oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as
American riglits. That is the highest you know, is the very source of vital-
price ever paid for similar rights ofl ity, the uxost essential elenient of life.
any scientific discovery. Liquozone is a vitalizing tonic with

We are now spending $50,ooo to which no other known product can
give the product away-one bottle to compare. Vet it is a germicide s0 cer-
ach of a million sick ones. We are tain that we publish on every bottle

doing this so that every sick one may an offer of Si ,ooo for a disease àerm
let Liquozone itself prove what it that it cannot kili.
can do. The reason is that gerrns are vege-

tables; and Liquozone, which -like

Kilis Inside Germs oxygen-is life to an animal, is deadly
to vegetal matter. It is carried by

The greatest value of Liquozone the blood to every celi of every tissue,
lies in the fact that it kîlîs germs inl and no touch of inipurity, no germ of
the body without killing the tisaues, disease, can exist where Liquozone
too. And no man knows another way goes.

a poison, and it cannot be taken in-
terna1ly. Medicine is almost helpîs
in any germ disease, as every physi-
cian knows.

Liquozone will do for sick humanity
more than ail the drugs in the world
combined. It does what no skill can
accomplish without it. It cures dis-
eases which inedicine neyer cured.

Acts Like 0xyËenm
Liquozone is the result of a process

which, for more than 20 years, has
been the constant subject of scientific
and chemnicai, research. Its virtues are
derived solely from gas, made in large
part fromn the best.oxygen producers.
By a process requnrng immense ap-
paratus and 14 days' time, these gases

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases.

Ail that mnedicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germas. and such results are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills
the gernîs, wherever they are, and the
resuits are inevitable. By destroying
the cause of the trouble, it inarbl
ends the disease, and forever.
Asthina
Abscess-Anemia
lironchitis
Biood Poison
Bright's Disease
Bowel Troubles
Coughs-Colds
cousuniption
Colic-croup
Constipation
Catarrh-Cancer

IIay lever
Kidney Diseas
L.a Grippe
Lcucorrbea
Liver Troubles
Malaia-Neuralgia
Mauy Heart Troubles
Piles Pfleumonia
Pleurisy
Rlxeumatism
Skia Diseases

were put. The disconifiture wasi
very unpleasant. Why had they'
succeeded so ili when they knew so levervthing is wrong. You are complaint. If you say that voui
mucli? The reason why thev failed naturally displeased, and he is are going out for a walk in a Par-

is bviusenogh.I ernmbe adeeply aggrieved. He cannot under- ticular direction, there ought teo be
pr bofsr oghago who emned stand why you should forbid hini no criticismn, if the timne is your

simiply from bis lectures. 1e to use bis own mind, and exercise own. Yet in many homne circles
tauht atn ad avenoe Her l that organ in your interest. Ail you wili immiediately be put on thetaugt Ltin nd avenote frm ithat is wanted, I repeat, is simiply defence. Sonieone will say that it

bismanscrpt. Aver clve that hie shotild do what lie is told threatens rain, another will say
student studied different editions of,1t dta n omr hntatta o hudtk nunrla
the authors, and came to the co odtan- n oeta iatta o hud aea mrla

cluiontha th Prdesor a 1siand no leas. LiSe wouid becomut a and a third wili point ont that

sadly behind the timies. M'len chef thing past bearing if yon lad to there is 1no view on the road you
endof he ermarrvedliesen upexplain on every occasion why you are mieaning to take. You will be

answft ers n wichri lie sedt bis 'anted a ny particular thing done, put on the defensive, and compelled
onsperior earingt lie odbs and 110 other. I saw some timie to explain why you wished to go
tain enorpla in theBprize hat,'ago in a catalogue a certain btok this way rather than another. All
taind nasdeplaritevped on tat wanted, and told somneone in niy is welli ntended, but for most tia-

account. 1 office to go and buy it. He came tures this is intensely irritating,

Was the Professor ri hCe-back triumphantly, H1e had found and the friction of life ouglit in
tanl. n he~~Çlà- L àaîà x~'te dklier 'shop a imuclino way to be increased. Why

lie mav flot have brouglit is read- better copy of the book for the should not people sec that you
ingup-to at, bt ýhee nver(a saine price. The copy I wanted wuas you have a motive, and why

liesuh athng s techr i tisbound in poor boards. The copy shomld von be asked to state it?
worldunles there s oedcheind >î e bouglit was in balf morocco, One of the imost hateful brins of

docliy o te prtof hepui and it cost just the samie. Well, family criticismn is the criticism of
canotdowih f but as a mnatter of fact the hall friends. In every well ordered

You nythng orocco copy was a new edition. Iholîsehold the younger people
youth who, thînks himself wmer, and I ha'd it at horne, an'd the should be free to choose their own
than yourself. In the case of busi-1 othier copy was a rare edition friends, unless there are friends

nea, wat ricipls esrenatr-which 1 particularly desired to whomn it is undesirable they should
nll an lgitmaely istht tei have. The morocco copy was olflot know. But who has flot heard

employees do m-hat they ask thein,j no uise to me. This is a very triv- brothers criticizing their sisters'

Sncb brains as thev have are best mtmisiuii~'I so htw
mv turn. Let voung people under- friends oi their hrothers? it ouglit grets. ti becamîseofta e1

uskedinusthwv ti a i- stand that their elders know what to be recognized that the affinities have so -often to sav- of the dead,
take to use1 the risi bteigtev are doýinig as a rmle when tbey between humnan beings are mysteri- and say it with a very sore heart

the emplovers instructions. It is teos n esnra ecee id"o atdltl rmu.adw
notsoeay s igt e maiiedgiv istuciosanive instr osuOnctionsa b cevr ndand wntdthtleftm san l

flot soeas as mnightmbe r nan e )tîh vint is the flflfment of vet take intense deliglit in the so- gv o

who will m'k onto nir these instructions. Stupid people ciety of a certain dull person. Per- Less than httle, now we sadlv J
stndngp ese poiwhtother i- are difficult enough, but more difli- haps he has found ont that the think. "

stracin reiand hatlnfîfhlem ciit bv far are the people who dmllness is an illusion. At any rate 1 arn sir, vours etc.,
think thieiselves ciever. Nxo one will hec las the right to please hinself, CATISCER

to te bst f teirabiitv an itever find laut ithi von if %-on do and that right should be frankly LUISC A,

mis flot vice or crime that is the aiRes,-Mdlex

chief source of discomfort in life. lt for theni just wliat they have ask-, conceded. Rernonstrances sboîîld be1

is carelessness. Týhere are multi- ed von to (o. Thev mav have reserved for cases of moral fanît or'

tudes who neyer cari make sure of nmade a mistake, but thev wiil moral danger. 1 -- IL DESPERANDIBI.
dae.Te r hekn fpol ever think of blamimng you for Bu1. ___

dats. hevarethekin ofpeolethat iistake. On the other band! Bitiofvicoursethe mr a reaions , liakeCtoi iie)
who make an engagement for iî ontyt mpoeuo

Saturdav, and forget if it is ihis iedaw oe.I odrta
'Saturdav or the Saturday after, vornc omissongx u il iit osto these relations may attaili theirý We may, at times, feel that w
and they cannot understand whî hetisvraî f bdene true development there mu.st be are living in an' age, the spirit of

tolman olifed otisnce wth y o rare that one of the busiest lseig tdoeraon. Von whicb we profonndly disahp:-e:e or
tols amn blge o itineer- itrrvmcx ht eerkewtodwish to give pleasure to your amne ad~it whose

tbing with the utmost rigidity, can m h'l e a fuditanee-frîend. Remember that if you are trend is ntterly at v1-iaîxi wiîh

be annoved because th.ev have con- .setvto 1 )Os his fowndleta ers cter to please him von are not to doiour principles-What then. ShIial
-ue h audvs n ae)t what -Nou think onght to please we go apart and cronk-decline ailfusedlothe xatuîrdaysbcanddhavend bu

an engagement from a day when itlon xeineheldfudbthim but whnt wili p lease bim. activities, retreat froin ever,7 situ-

can be managed into a day wlaire beo asotecetristed o olt ouî ray think yon wili please film ation and let things s1ljie 1)v their
it is inîpossible. Vet it is on these themand utlyto ste t ote and if von get býis answer it wili be natural mornentuni to pur hti* .

tbings that success in lîfe and coini- rgposm. ýt ecodtin owise to assume that lie means O tecontrary ltus ak

fort in liSe îprincipal]-, tuîrn. I love, 1i îe.Ltte~udtoso what lie says, which miost people heart. Thtngs mnay not be obd

the people who make notes of evcry 1 oî e-îtte my oido ater ail. TInus yonr frien'd 1 Pintarcli bas this anecdote:
enggeen, -h, l be at. man need fail absolutely wbo will onst i yu n ie h A soidier told Pelopidas: "We

doubt, take care to verfy-the simnîîy do what lie is asked to do. lhour, and von ask him what meal'are fallen among enemnies.- H1e
- I might put it verv ranchi more-

people to whom, yon can leave any- liogy hnths e would prefer. H1e replies thnt said: "I-ow are we 'fallen among

thing wbich thev have once under- something very simple will suit thein more than they among us?'.

taken with perfect pence oS m1'od. There are other relations n e him lest. Out of the goodness of' There spoke the doughty' spirit

But the majoritv, even when they wliere obedience in the ordia.:,rv your heart von provide somethingithat snatches victory from. thel
hav prmied o d athlgsense sliotld flot corne in, yet -eveaort.îeysbri abie teeth of defeat. We are not re-

havsponsihletodoif wen faervllato snccieeed.arlBut
leave y on still afixious. it is still a <bedience in the true sense 'aould. to tondh one of your -dishes, and is',sosbei efi osced*11

weefft on you. Vou do, flot know To be obedent is silnply to i;_: a itterly inconvenienced by your pro-i we arc responsible if we fail to do

whether it is going to be done or listerier, and the renson ai h so !visions. He would have been imuch our dutv-if we vield the battle1

not. Thev are verv amiable and manv well meant and honest efforts happier if von lad given him what too early, if 'we negiect to bold the

tbey mnean thie very best, but thevto please utterly miscarry " )e- he likdadnoteeaoredn-ftutichce rrefreet

cannot be trstd Trsorinscastostat'metem eî ner which lie conld not touc.i. t: or -a change in the windis of for-

is the foundation of everything. bot listen. is s0 with the matter of presents. turne cornes to our relief.

Eq ually intoierable is the prac- In familv relations there should It is no kindness to give me a_______

tice of bettering instructions. Von lbe a very large mensure of indvi- lnge volume of Gustave Dores pic-

direct n young man to do sorte- dual liberty. Within certain lirits tures, for I detest tbem. Neither Teacher-What does the reign of

thing for vol, but lie finds in the much larger than is usuallv do I take any pleasure in a Com-XKing Charles I. tencli us?

course of bis errand that lie can do .v:pst~h member should ýe!plete set of a eertaii' lady novl- 'Tommv-Please sir, flot to lase

something else which will please allowed to work out his own liSe ist's works bound in mnorocco. I lour hends in moments of excite-

you mucli better. H1e doe$ it nndiwitbout criticism, and withont1 would flot wiliingly give them 1 ment, sir.
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TIME TABLE

Montreal, Toronto, New
V"ork and east, via ail rail,
dailv ................... 15 0012 30Away.Yokadesvale

Dysentery-Diarrhea Scrofula-Syphillis audy..... ... 10:
Dandruif Stomach Troubles Sard.......150
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles Tuesday, Friday, Sunday 112 30

t ea-rsipelas Tuberculosis Rat Portage and intermedi-
Fevers-GalI Stones Tumos- Ulcers aepitdiyecp
Goitre-Gout Varicocele aepitdiyecp
Gonorrhea-Gleet Womens Diseases Sunday................ 8 00,18 30

matio,î-alI catarrh-all contagious diseases-1
allie s1tbgnwt evra nlmeae ~pontIsa«ed.i-r1 7 00119 30
al the results of impure or poibonous blood. Portage la Prairie. Gladstoîîe,
In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitali Nepw, . eoa 1  i

zer, accomplishing what no arugs cas do. Shoal Lake, Yorkton and

50c Bottie Free 'n terniediate points. daily i 32

If you need Liquozone, and have Rapid City and Rapid Cityý
nevr rie i, peae sndusthis coupon. Junc., daily ex. Sunday...* 7 .3020 40

We will then mail you an order on yonr Pttee iate oiantdin-,
local druggist for a full-size bottie, and treit ons al
we will pay your druggist ourselves for except Sunday............ 7 3020 40
it. This is our free gift, made to con- Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
vince you; to show yon what Liquozone Moosomiî,Virden, Regina,i
is, and 'what it can do. In justice to Moose Jaw and intermedi-
yonrself, please accept it to-day, for it aepitdly xcPt
places you under no obligation whatever. Suniday .............. 7302j4

Mordeîî, Deloraine and in-
I.iqnozone costs 5oc. and $i. terniediate points, daily

except Sunday..... .... 18 2514 00
eUT OUT THIS COUPON Glenboro, Souris and inter-!

for this offermay not appear again. Pillout mediate points, daily ex-:
the blanksansd mail it to the Liquid ozone cept Sutîday............ 13 3512 15
CO., 458-46o Wabash Ave., Chicago. Ppsoe etn roa

My disease is......... 1.................. .... and intermediate points,
I have neyer tried Lquozone or Powley's Mon., Wed., Friday.... 7 X0

Liquified ozone, but if j ilî supply me50.btl rea ilt t Tues., Thurs., Saturda 20 40
50C.botie ree Wil ~Napinka and interuiediate,

.................................................. ................. -....-.... points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 25
.......................... Mon., Wed., Friday ... 14 00

56a Brandon Local, daily except'
D C èUýàî;àïýs*--*w*itep la. ily Sunday................ :16 30' 12 20

D C îvefuIla desswrît plîul Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Liquozone was formerly known in Cumda as Calgary, Letlîbridge, Mac-

Powley's Liquified Ozone. led1ric lbrE-
nionton and aIl points on
coast and in' East and

1house ro3om. But if you speak of a West Kootenay, daily..18 O5. 8 50
certin askrvile ree Teta-Stonewall branchi, dailv ex-
cerainBakerill Geek Tesa- cept Snnday..........16 50 10 290

mnent in a mnost noble and pleasing Winnîipeg Beach, daily ex-
type, or an early cdition of Ben cept Sanday ............. 16 10 10 00

Jonsons Lyrics, or a first edition St. Paul Express, Gretna,
of Hzlit~s Tabe Tak'-hat St. Paul, Chicago. daily... 113 55,13 40

of Hzlit's 'ableTalk-tha isEmerson branch, daily ex-1
quite another matter. cept Sunday ............. 1159 4510 45

The happiness of life depends far F. P. BRAD-V.,
more on little things than on Asst. Gen . Snpt., Winnipeg

great, and it is a real tragedy C. F. McPHERSON,

that men and women who would_ Gen. Pass. Agt., Winnipe

gladly die for their own epe 1a ia aph~r
will flot consult their humble pre- ÂJIAI.,A

ferences. You do not wish anyone TIME TABLE
to die for vou. You do flot wish
anvone to inake sacrifices for you. 1 STATIONS
Yon hate to use the tone of comi- .___________ .

mand in anvthing. Far better goEAT<_a
Willlt, Bnit'thert ar&'soffé'siia1f pEAS
conveniences on which mnucli of St. Boniface, Ste. Aunte-,Dal
your peace depends, and you are Daily Stibc, Rdod i

e tinah,.efrd1ex.
unspeakahffv thaîîkful to those Sun., Speague. Warroad, Sun.
who will heip von to themn. To do Beandette, Rainy River,S

so oul cot teinpraticllyno-10 25 Stratton, Emo, Fort 16 25SO wuldcostthe prcticllyflOFrances.
thing. A little attention, a littie Mon. Mine Centre, Glenocly Tués.
care would do everything. There is Wed. Atikokan,' Kashabowi,: Thars

Lmuch kindness in the worid, but Fri. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

there is verv little thoughtful kind- 1 5 Fialîs, Pt Aryth. 16Ft 5
ness, and for want of that life i 10 2 WiliamEPoT Athr. 162

vexed and mnarred. It is for want MW '1EST avilj us
Of that bereavemnt brings s Mou.ne' igy1E-'OkileTusWed. Porýtage la Prairie, iTîluts
mLranv lingering, ineffaceable re- 1Vri. Beaver, Gladcstone, Sat.
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large framie of oak, raised threeFATHER D LISLE.feet from the groun(î. Walter'was T
FATH R D LILE.laid on 'is hack iipon the floor,

his wrjsts and ankies were then
____-- ifastened bvý cords to: rollers attach-

to each end of the frame.

By Miss Taylor Eliot now began to repeat bis, hio
questions, and as Walter continued1
sulent, the rollers began to creak andi(
and turn. For soine tiIne the,

(A Tale of fact in fiction's garb). suflerer was quite stili; but as tht PFan ily
operation went on1, the agony:

CHAPTER XVIII-Continued. surprise and no0 lcss joy of the forced out words but they were1
i good man. "-Life of George Nap- 1 dson - f ra-r T 1 am

Isabel turned very pale, and, 1~,Piet that is ahove everv name was Toeh
gasped for breath. "Here on the next day, Mýr. earnestly invod<ed and the -Help

Dear Isabel," went on Constance,' -eig en ttecnerto ftealitd" was appealed u-ToBatf

"do flot be alarmed, 'tis but for a Topclifle, the arch prest-catcher,1 to. At length Walter fainted andi w Beufl
day; for ont word fromi Beauvile is with other offilcers, camne in and was then released from bis trial. 1

ail powerli xith Wasingham. But i broke open the chamiber door, "Take bim hence, jailer," said

there 15 110W some frightful mis- where he was celebrating. . . And Eliot. "Let hini recover bis 6
take, and it is about that I hurried tht more to mnake him a scofi to strength, and then xve wili try the

to speak. On hearing of the sad the people, they vested bum in a gauntiets and the scavengers

t\'ent I sent a message to Newgatt ridiculous fools coat, which they daugliter. Ah, 1 deein we will 1

to tell the governor to wbomn found in _2r. Well's house."-Life break that haugbty xill at iast,

Father de Lisle was aiiied, and to' of Edmund Genings, Priest. Iwben w'e let torture' do its worst.'"'

beg bui to treat bui with ail Froin this tume W'alter had a cellj

courtesv tili is kinsmnen couid pro- to bimnself, and hetter food. lie

Curebisrelase an th ma cae CIAlTERx~xwas also allowed occasional inter-

back to saxv tht governor langhed .Course xith bis friends; for Eliotý
andsai itwasLor Etutile "Oh what a change bath tht decmned bv this Ineans to extractý

hfinseif wbo had put De Lisle in prisonl wrought, further information Ironi
Since we gazed upon bum Arthur Leslie, wbose o'ic cpo

Prison, and wished to pursue himIatmetwst (l vi;bctr

'toh uttemot." iefulv" And mouruful the lesson bis possible imeans, i,) roctire a 1.,,,, arge C
'Tstistey lefoly"thin frame taught, don for himn, but J ý, Yt " itho1tt (22 x2

Said Isabel, starting to ber leet, 0Of tht sufferings he bad success, camne frequently.

hier eves glaring. "Ht-I neyer did, pass 'd."-Neaie. N\o sooner was M'alter recoverecd Each1

"I know it, I feel sure of it," an- In NÇewgate Walter was at first

Swertd Constance. "Be calta, dear- thrown into the common prison.

est Isabel, and ail xviii vet be wtl."Iewado!dîgoni1hihhxvas piaced was full of prisoners'
As sht spoke, tht arras was accused of tht mnost revolting

lifedan odh ar nte-d1Iab crimes. Thev were pent up like a
Sprng owads iset of wiid beasts, with hardly

"Telllime, thon hast not dont liglit or air, and tht stencli of tht,
this thing; I know thou hast in.t, place was s0 insupportable that

Canst not."Walter on bis entrance ~ins
"WAhat mneans this?" said the fainted. Ht was heavily ironed,

]Eari; "1what is ail this turmoil?' an'd ieft to find bis place as hie:

"It is mv f auit, Beauvilî," saîd coul'd. Tht appearance of sucilia
bis sister; "il have rousti Isabel toi stranger among them naturaily ex-~

agconv by news I have brougât lber cifed tht curiosity of the prisoners

of bier brother, not onix- that hie is and Walter seemned abie from ie

In NeÇwgate, but that ?by soi first to exercise a sort of c ,ntîol
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when Eliit fiiiied bis threat, and'
he again visited the torture-cham-1 The two pictiires to be given are typical bits of cbild life. TUt
ber. This time M'ater was Ilot, prevailing note in each is-as it shouid be-bubbling enjoyment of tilt

takn i suprie, nd e hd benmoment, with just a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of child-
daily armning hiniseif for the con-i hood to throw the gay colors into -relief. They wil please and charmn
flict. On 'his arrivai at tht doo0r Ofj upon ally wall where they may hang, bringing to one an inner smflIe
tht dungeon, ht feul on bis knlees, of the'soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happi-
and, lookiilg up to heavén, critd ness abroad than the happiness of 'children ?
for help. 1 One of the pictures is called

'lStrengthen me, 0 Lord my'
God; by tht remembrance of Thyl e rIB o e
scourgîn'g and Thy bitter passionie
heip me in this hour." e wl o le th e d r n o t e sce of ha h s h p e e ,"wt will try thêt today with tht ewl o e h edrit tesce !wa a apnd

-bracelets," said Eliot, as Walter! but one of the mierry littie companions of the woeful littie miaid wlao
entered, "~and set if thty xvilot has broken ber heart is laughing already, and the'other hardly knoýwq
squeeze o>t the trutb froni thet what has happened. Cut flowers nod reassuringly at them, and a

thn btiat ili ,. briglit bit of verdure covered walI stands in the hackarround- T'1'1ra!iS
strnge instae he ovrilr ovr hem ad te ors 1"God forgive thee, Mse somethuxg piqnantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

"seTbou 'hs thotsid ae., hogh eno ughedth wa s ieEliot," said Mater, iooking at 1suggesting just a touch of French influence on the artist.
"Thr asin bi s ai Isa e toug n Th t olat f s eat bu. 'I pray that none may deai The other piettire presents another of the tremendous pefrplexities

again gapn i rn with thet as thou dost with me." of cildhood. It is called

Tht Eari looked at lier. "Yes I in tht dungeon was a lkind of -eat "Do not answer me," cried Elioti
have." - ~~~~~~~n tht wall, and this v,'îs assIred fiiul."o arestee e''

t. Water, wboiath'e zgt;
There was a înoift's silence. an1be htpionlii s not losetutie." 1 a d t -e o s ''

Isabl gaed t hi asif se nd partivly telprison Nl - co Walter..was no-w led to ont endi
fslo comped h; ad ifth e lok ofpaav for bis spiri, iriug forof tht roon. From side to side f 1I As in the other picture, we will flot give away the point mnade b
nflalcorleinds ac ad elonnce avation o! otperi, - t.i, or1ttciigsteet oga the atists before the recipients analyze it for theniselves. Agai
turli n faint.d Co st c said thtf' es,ý-a t rurl htavv wo,ýden beam. 11e was then there are three happy gimls in the picture, canght in a moment of

tunfit Ihave," sadteby tht si'ghts and so.unds !~md omuttrepais of ipause i the rnidst of limitiess hours of play. One of the littie mnaida
Eýarl; "and bear me vet; this man' around lim. In this dui i)lhe wow'c ruh u sfi still holds in bier aris the toy horse with whfch she has been play-

15 onrbrthe, Iabl, ut ieis ecae n aosttcentiv near the beamn to enable ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an
iy eneîy,-I hate bum; and tbou preached to tht poor 1ot ttle.s ro adaqinoltberpacthwl.

knowest not, perbaps, what means l atotnd hbu, ail listenied and nrone bsbnd ob butit rna'oradaqan l al elc h al

aBeauvilie's bate; know it then mocken, and duing theten~oi rings, wbich thus attaehed bum to' The two pictures together xiii people any roomi with six happy

IiW*eer trur ta iw e- wtv dysh ws murd iceit. By means of a screw these little girls, so glad to be alive, so care-fret, so content through the

Ifits shall be executed uipon that 1 severai weme won bv bis u -)r li 1 o graduaily compressed tht wrists. sunfny hours amidst their fiowers and butterfiies, that they must

Inlan, and at last a shamneful deatb.1 lag their lives. t 'x as the, As soon as it was made fast, tht brigliten the bouse like the throwing open o! shutters on a sunny
chargemen witbdrew tht lower pieces of!1inorning.

If lie recant, wel,-tbe iaw saves ri n'cr of this chani ' e tat in-cn ase u-eijrada
buii; but if not, as sure as Elîz- cdueu tht governor 1 l c Vi odcue asde1erada

bet isquen ndWalinhamhah te '., psiton He-,-asrenoNedrush of biood through tht vholei
btt i qtenan Wai ine dbth trposiin.H!,a emvdbody, Tht two other planks were, uiUE R e erence M ap o

Power, Water de ,isie is dooe. r this ward, bis irons wvere then ith Wawn, nd Watcr ,,aR

She istened, and she was still, stitick off, and bie was a , hn ihdanadWi rxal1AV~j 1
(fuite stili, bier face pale and gbast- one of tht scavengers. F~rom ci1riy' suspended in tht air. Tht înguîsb

1 Y; se clspedber andsdaz ntilni'gt Wat~r ~"as of this postuîre was past w )rds to T h
and looked iup to Heaven, and then at work, and tht most ni-iaiîli- deWibt thoncoule down froni the~
she said-and tht tonles of!lber ces xere bis; and when, \vorn )ut crss?" was said, if not in 'vords of end
Voice rang in Constance's tar for withl exhaustiofi he m-'jid ed o..o 2 nd

logyears afterwards-",o God, O tumes restfo a few riîtizs, ai"a but ont word!" exclaiîed,
God, my punishient Iis greater' blow or a kick aroui,_d 1bun. ' .

P IRL PRPRD

thicn ba. I wiii humble hbu somehow," Eliot-'name ont of thoSe whlo

tand1 in the r dsCntne adtt aenr adyta hbave confessed to thet, and liou Tht map of tht Dominion of Canada wil fil a long feit want. It
And n thse ordsConsanc 1 sid te gvernor, ndbas a bh

dscerned flot onlv tht anguish for' davs went on, tht pale face wore art rIeased." asben prepared specially for tht Family Hemaid and Weekly Star,

Waltr, ut he-reakng f te sili ts ookof eaceandof er- And tht answer xvas, "JTesu and is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, each
Wlaltr, but ,thtbeaing of alths t stili it oo o eae eip! Lord .esu, forsake -leii lt, !province in a different color; it shows tht adjacent portions of tht

hope She ove towrds ht Hereprioner" sad ot ofthtBy thy three hours on1 thet tftt United States, the exact location o! tht towns, villages, etc., alal.

thOor, but ere she reacbed t she under-jailors, approacbing bum ont save thty servant" oad -routes, inciuding thtefltw G. T. Pacific. It gives tht Population

sank on tht ground insensible. day, "here is other work for you; i Htbasfante, astr lu ot" acodn ottvm aetcnuo ill and large places in

Lord Beauville caiitd for Rachel, foliow m." sdono!ttne;"i canaa. With the Dominion înaps wiil be enlarged provincial mnaps,

and witbout a word to his ssxtr, 1 Water foliowed bun into, a difer- t tle imdwn1 that appeal to subscibers in eacb province, as foiiows:

left tht room. Constance wtcnt tnt part of tht prison along mnany' "Replace tht wood iinder bisý

hoe bidding Rachel send word passages, and down an inmmense e," adEit ad trwF r S bcies iiM nNW .. & B
lbw bier îistress was. Before fligbt of steps. At lengtb Water watem on hn.F r S bcies i a . . .. & BC
fliglt, she heard tht Countess was found imself in a large dungeon, It was dont, and in a ferw

Taing in brain fever. whfcbh le imiediately recognuized minutes Water recovemied. Hte t t lie Dominlion Map wvil1l be found an eillarged înap

N(te.-'It must be beme ob- as tht well known torture-c hai- I drank soine Of tht dirty wat cr thte, Of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right ii -to-date
Serve'd that Mmr. Nappier bad is ber. Severa i executioners stco'dime ofleret.ý himi, and feit revivel. cPt nomtonrgriglcto aistaino i

Pyx with bum, and in ittwo couse- ready, whiie at a table sot tht "Wfit thon speak ilow?" dem-ind- twsadvlae nteWsenPoics
cated hosts; and, as lie owned to govemflor, an'd Eliot tby hadisllsisdete tstenEPoiotes

'11e several tumes, when lie heard ready to take down in xri-ing. tht WMalter made no answtr.

Sir Francis give tht constablt or- prisoner's confessions. 1 "Let the torture continue, thenl The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
ner"' to searcli,he asndrtt "a Matr eIii,' said said Eliot, cooiiy going back to to need description. hi h raetFml n gi

1tatest concern, for f tam lest the Eliot, "it is deterifihtd 'ytîlebis seat. cutrlp pIfanaa.istserenar subseriptiond prii

]Blesstd Sacranient should fall intO Privv Cotincil to interrogate' you The wood was taken away, and $11 .00 paprinandyo an'Its gtitanyîe' ls o e

thir hands, and be exposd to coctring certain atters. Thlevj the screws again began to work, $.0per' Yearadyucntg usrpinpie

s'eprofane or sacriegous treat- desire to know exactly nt %wiat tili the gauntets wee iterally except &0o11 S, ti anywwherl1giv ietoyo for les

'flnt Ad iefunhe asuedme, bouses vou tarmied during x cumur itii h feb gain and

'1ot Wit.bout tears in1 bis eyts, that stay in Engiand, tht naines nf tule1 again fainting fits released liii for O n 1 5in t
wereas tht searcli was inost strict persons who at any tme confe.ssedi a tume from bhis agony, an'd again

evùýenl So0 fam that bis sh. 1. w,." rc to you, or who by you were 1 e- and again tht torture recolm-enc- 1fn Y 2 ,e n t
P l'ed Off in tht presen - .f th lconciled to tht Chumch o! Roule." td. It was five hours before Eliot 1 Any one of the premium-s are worth miore than that alone
lustice, that nothing ni4i'i i< pe "Ail these quiestion,-,," answered was weary of bis tortuous work,

theni; and wbereas, als, u) arO ale," de et nwr.), and Walter was caried back t drs orodr o
Ig "&Put tht prisoner on tht rack,"obiAdeilsTherewa's rthum aitin

ZO! bis pockets, thzC cor:;tal}it ,,hscl.'hr asAtu atn

1.0 is feeling, bad bis h.,nrudsi.olv sa id Eliot, cooiiy; and two mnen for liii, and tears fiowed front bis

leis botb upon -thte nda Izi aler, and after stripping tyes as hie bebtelthe bruised andTh Bu ie s A an g r
5 1falî reiquary, yet neither of off some o! i upper clothiflg, they worn framne o!f itnd.

tht11 Were discovered, to tht great placed liii in the rack. It was a (To 'be contiflued.)PO.B X 7No t'v s Re ev
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ing the important states of 1Maine!M.Topo snta'ahlcN orthwest Review .MrTopointaChle
and MichDigan.HEDWE or lie would hardly make the mis-

PRITE AD UBISEDWEKLV. The next treatN uf importance take he dloes in saving thatth
WIHT EAPOA F THE ECCESiSTlCAL vas the Ashburt.)n Treatv of 184 thre n iri d sses o oe A

AT INIPGMIT OBA where the astute IDaniel WMehster,! pins "have now entered the sister, W a ll
AT WTNNIPE, MANTOBA. b', a juidicious use of ''s') t sa.x1100(1 dinii Ruie,'' and -are "dim wo -______________

cler-to tise Sain Slick's ex- men of the loister.'' ÇW-hat are!REV. A. A. CHERRIER, i pressive phrase-s> comIlctely "din worn'en"?) These good ladies
EDITOR-TN-CIIIEFF.ptlled the wool civet the noble are sinipix % dwelling inika convent

S.b.cription, ,,,v1 ..-- ,v . Lo.rdl Ashbiirtoti's cvI2s as to get in order to be near their brother a e
In~~~~~~~~ adau..............'s consent to rcyh Canada of over ,t the .)d As r ,' ,rds J________________

4,00)),ooo acres ofliber inost fertile article itself, w~e rcnd: "In the sole
AuX ERTIJSINc lRATES landls. Tlec Aîneriu ails hianquentcd interest of thîs article the editors Tilux htouxotauxxelMad kowno, ,CphH.i0 Asiburton forttIns, as well the\- of the ladiesl Honte J1ournal com-

O rders to dicom ine bh tcSCfC), e e,,t cl xo haî'î i o o
ti~',oiiie e) FF)),)C night, whcere his noble cars werc missioneul iMr. Thoinpson last Near [

Ae riscien ia oerci ed N,,, fc 1ýtt regaled xith the hdlsoine flatterv to visit the sisters and brother of wxaiit otur ouse piapered coualuan
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17-Second Sunda-, after
The Holy Sepulebre
Lord. Commemnoration
Anicetuis.

18--Momday-Votjxe office
lIolv Angels.

19-Tiesdav--otive office
Apostles.

20-W ednesdavN-Vitve offic
Josepli.

su îdeasinig tu the vanity of thýe

Folloxving the Ashbiirton Treatx-
44. caine the Reciprocitv Treatv of

î, I,,18,54, where Canada fared a little
better. 'The negotiations preced-
ing the Washington Treatxy of 1871
saxx a Canadian re.xr>scentai\ t.x),.
tlhe first turne taking part in the
deliberations. This xvas Sir John
A. Macdonald, a liatriotic Canad-

1904. ian, ini the highest conception of
the terîn. His opinions (of the!
British Comrmissioners inay lie

er. gleanied from tle letters hie xxrote
home at the tiine. "I arn grcatlvý
disapointe.d," lie writes, "at the,

Haster. course taken bx- the Britishi Coin-
for missioners. Thcv seein to have

of St. onlv one tbîng in their ininds: that

is to go to England with a trcaty
utf the

of ther

e of St.i

the Poupe. Ilicsailed Ironi Nexx York1
ni Ou tuber anod traveled to Roine
wberce. xv as received in special
audience bv the P'ope. Then he
visited Saîzano, Mantua, Riese and
Venice, wlere he saw the Pope' s
sisters and brother. The article

select the papeî, vou want l'or each

monm), or xrte for sanmples ;x\ve

boxve an elega nt line to choose Iromn.

Ve bax e special gilt papers at

5cSc. and îoc. per roll, suitable

for bedroonîs, sitting-roonms or halls.
niav, therefore, l-,e lccepted as one 1 bese are special xvalues.
of the inast carefur and anth'entic
lictlires, throîîgh anecdote, thxs IF OUT OF TOWN
far printed of lis Holiness." Write to-day for samples anîd iii-

Verv beautiluillv the remeinlir-1 stru ctions boxxv to talke measure-
ance of the inother, the beloved'
mother mingles with it ahl. Thcr-: ins ecisx ~umnY
esa, the oldest sister, says: 'He
had just been. ordaincd a pricst a
few -davs before. 1 rcmemnbcr be
used to walk, up and down thc gar-,

den as he reaulbi offices. Tien. ~ I -
mother .used to sit with hum in the
eveninçg, and lie would read to her,

-no matter at xhat cost to Can- and she would listen. Sometiîmes,
atda." too, h li ad his books on a table

Canadians are but too wcll ac- 'in the gardcn; she would sit on a
qîiainted with the recent Alver- hnhh h re.W i er

stone Treatv. MWritin g of Alver- hum say bis first Mass in theý
stone's betraval of Canadiaîî in- , ,111r.. if"nf1ýrx- aAlv

2I-Tltnrsday--S t. Anselm, Bishop, terests a xvell known Canadian 111Hldtl' vu
Doetor. says: "the naine of Alverstone will;tie hyloe îs lk hn

GeogeMaryr.eî)the tolichtiledat iinwhoturne. tntlhýe woen t aav. Oh, i'~.J fi
22-Frdav-Santsý Soter and go down in history liuikd with bu1 i hi a lighter. TheV

Caius, Popes, M.\artyrs. that of Asbburton-a byphenateul were alone together almost all th e JR ~( IE E
surrenders bis country rather thanse a lid-titsalth fanions forr ileir taste anîd style iin dress

liadlive-butit i allthe assedl ip on the heras of our
TREATY POWERS. put bis inakihood to the test in, saine to ber- 'I lorgot.Se was ots MD-OODRCOH

bier defence." heantifuil as the saints. Ask Pa'-MDET*RDRCOTIN
sbnadald wno lootrnegotuate lin. wHe saw «lier die-at least the t ?ag, 1, evulCi-elas ail .ilinsi,

Il ladh 11 iit i is perfect mi every particular.
Canada is noieslonger inr leading

strings. The recent utterances of u1 xxnteais'I ur~dsanie dav. We were ail happy. THe 1}ev continue tu favor uls wilî their
the Premier to the efecet that a eoast that we enjoy in Canada a lias mnade us aIl happy ever- sine ,ruders I)ecause %we have rcdiiced tailoritiga 1t' aiiart andul au ive îlot 'miv <coir c"t
determined eflirt is to be made to s\ stem in fresponsible governinent., that dav. Ail of us. \.nd nx--. ftuîil 1)letwokimmxl',but also
secure to Canada treatv-making sueirt hto us onre h lew teblack sbawl w1Cr055ftle liest valle.
powers, xxbere lier jntcrests priin-1 and inferior to nione. Il 'Tis truce lier face, and bier thin !iiands tut> h
cipally are involxved, înust nlot be' that, thankis to our oxvn exertions,i ed lier beads," C. L. Meyers & o
construed la a re-election v xx_ e do possess a ver-, large incas- A ' sse,~tietta tclls1 e' aiong-Lds'lalig

cal nixvt. It is a patriotie unove, ire of responsible governnen; ow lier brother lought the -hli 276 voilage \ve., Opî. VMCA
sncb ail one as întust -xvin the bu îtltrav - îg o r r era. Antoinetta said: "He xx as I
support of ail truc Canadiaîis, wbo ucoddtî v ano oe t ere at Sulzano xx len lie was x ery
would not sec their coitti uis-ý enlov local self guoïernrnent to the ongHewsr-allvdOu

incnheeultbrîîg th blmleingfîul. And in graniting lis t1is ~on.îewsgetylvd ninemeredthrugh he bundring ! fll.Bishoîl of Treviso calle'd hinm OhI
piieeBritain rtins no risk, for îl o hrt.I sWiîl

policv of Britisht uiplomnats. aopriofvîlegeI i wIýL1ý
Anv ou.5  cnverant xitlu t bas been the experienue of tîle-

deailson e uinvernt wtreathes atta vrtigt tac sin tlie record of the churci. ()fi!
dealso tedifrettra i .s ta the -vear of the choiera! Hete !i

aflecting Canada silice 1783 xxil.setu the coloniîes greater frecîloin in azaoteyxji ei1o i

at a glaticc that, xxhcre Canadiai jt'le nanagemnent 4 ter1,nlca ieo -eix.It î'. t. t e1xî
ineet vr uuîendtee~ aflairs uraxvs doser the tic exist- li wasmr-edie\,. 8'70.The (bol-

terests were rtîllesslv sactificed-1I îu1g bctwcame thîcis aroninuitiiet tet '
sacificul to, b Brtisî Cin-England anud th.us safeguards lui-eacmetusroi enc, d

sacrfice, to, b- Brtis Cý)1-ýthe fear xxas terrible. Ev'rxil-iv
mîssîoîîers, total ignorant i P'rla îtrssli tcghn more 'ueatlis, bv fix'es and un'llis;-f
manv cases, of eveli the elementarv BrIAN McEWANtio. dozens. He did nut sleep c r", î
geograpbv uf ont coîunitrv. Ou.îr1 niglît. One evening lie caine au
neiglîbors to the soîith, lu everv:liad not ieen in lied for tbree1
case have secîured practîeally the' POPE Plus X. uights. That was when the chiol-I
whole lîog, wlilst Canadianis bad ___ era 'vas at its xorst. He lookeul
to 'be content witli the Cars. And' like those N'ho die. He ate sorie
this, toà), hî the gracions consent Sacreul Ieart Rexview. sîp u ewudntledxn
of Britains cîmsioners. Belote 'be went away lie aske dime

The Iiopeless iucapacitN shoxvnl 'ele ftontisîiiece of the Marcb to send for hin if thie cholera caine In Vour Vocket
hy theu Britishli ii lonats iin ilue 'iCentturv Magaizine' is a Iotrait *inito otur butse. Ahl day ie xentf
framning cf tbe treatv of 1783, is air if the present Sovereign Pon- front hbouse to bouse xvlere -fî ise a tlieraed.Islr leilt
miatter uof historv. By this treaty titi, develoîîcd froîn a snualli were i11; and every nigbt to the tlere a litie, uittemu for thiiî"s vouî
(iver 4îoo,ol)îi squalre miles of Cn-sîîapshot taken of biîn, wbill trenclies-for the dead were 1 îîtried Ioti*t want. and dildut care fo, a' Priban ~ xcrccdd o ~a a i. tt Iobiiiii liemi.«,'iliv dloit v(-,il,-

dinterri uorv vr cee t te Pattiarcb of Venice, lna a uinidnight iii a litgef OS )itii vest tliis inulhiev Ili auiîî'autralice. pohrcy?
"Unitedl States, to tl:e gruar stur- Corpus Christi procession, by side the town. One niglt-it was XYoui will halrdil feel the expens.e. b ut
prise of even tle TiicL,1 SI-al( 1 some tunknDwn bhand. Froin thisi the niglit tbey buried eleven-4lie yoi wxxull e xmreuic satisfatoi î,
comuissîoîîrs tbeînslÂc's \«Ioi snaîîshot, Mr. George Tr. Tobin bas~ belîs rang continnousiv. Not mafly rsureliutv of iiuiiixi i tlî is dutx\ lume.
guraspiug tboiîgb the-,er, re ire madle a draxving that lias beenlpemplei wete in the 'streets, be- A postal card giviîg înamn, ,î,lîress,
not prepared for stîcli, pen-iinîrt-ýd submitted to "officials higl ini the, cause xve were 'all afraid oÎ eacb paritlaot of amrtli il lîattractive
generosty on the part of thi rCburch'' fot their suggestions; I oth.er. So 1 sent Ltuisa for lin, paricv ue(,rs of a speivat atx
Britishi cotusimns. I diin h adonvwe hvbi r-! for 1 tbought 1, too, was ill. ei

Uniteud States were grauteul the uoiinced the ikencess and its treat- 1 carne and ,tood l mx.i i ' s Hle6EAT)-ETFE SSRACEG
privilege of flshing in Canadian meut excellent did the work of te-' and called up to me at the wînl- HA uFc.WNI
waters, It is said that George prodîuction procced." The pieture dow:Is it the disease?' I couîld
III., soft braitned thouighlihe was, is in<leeul charnîing. A beatitiful flot say so-.it was not true. 1
liaul suullcieîît sense to cause lin Benediction veil is wrapped about said: I ain sick with fear for von.'
to forcibîx- prutest against this 'be- the Patriarcb's shoulders, and is He looked tip for a Minuîte; then

travalcf Briisli rgbts.scatcelv, if at aIl, whliter than thhe iaughed-lie 'laug'ls likeaib -
The treatx <if Chent terminatedisnowv liait upon the venetable 1 and lie said: 'Tonletta! Tonettaù

the xvar of 1812-14. lere, suire- liead.- To one who knows wliat a aud shook bis hand at me and!i
lv, if ut ainY tinuc, liritain xvas in Corpus Christi prtocession rneans,, went awav. I did not sec lin INM AL L C 01 U N T IR I1ES
a pusitiuon tii dictatl- terins c.) the very ciasp of the bauds hiddenl again uintil it was tU11 (ixil; thený HAVE YO r.D A
lîcace. TheicUnited States anxi lis-' beneath the v'il, the verv look oIf lie was like a ghost 'of a rna-a' If gowriefor acopy of ourbook'gle lnventor'a
]y desircd peace. The three inigbty i the eyes aud the parting of the saint." patente, how to precurs, them, cu chgS an

auu.she haul sent aga: îi- . rý-lis, ah bcspeak the gioriotîs cete- "'Alxvays, as Autoinetta speaks, We av ten yemr experience ini transacting
Patent business by correspondance. Communica-

uîdo hîad beeii 'badly -L~ i eii inonx xx'iclî is one of the Mostiber eves are *shiling, lier biands tions siriciiyeconfldentist.romhkechto
practically by Caiîadian militia solemu and imagnificent lin futeu'h n odtli sa- model fan invenion, ewillve our opinion fre

theafuýter 'A, o ondr ie s l- of chargeseinwheher tIs probably tentble.
and voltunteers.lier capital was mnanx' narvelotis cereunonies of the.wavs poor! le gives, gives! List- cele aEspecurnotce ihout h alrge un over 100
iuvaded, capttîred aud buit. 31ucîii Catholie Chtîrch . One ean 'but w isb en- what I tell vout is truc 'as the newpaper distribuedthroughout the Dominion.1 Representative Cilients as References,
of wbat is now lier territorv was that the anecdotes lu the saine sunt. it was whien lie was first The Mrost and Wood Co. LIÉ., SmithaFalie, Ont.
held by Britisli troops. Thirouugh magazine relating to the new chosen 'to the cure of Saîzano The Caad rdre Co., n 1
Napoleon's uabdication Britaiîî was, Pope xvere more in keeping witli There was a debt of 16.oton lire TheDiipieesueSho achidner o.,S. senie.
plaeed ina better ps " -nto fut-'this flue portrait. The delie-ite, V0 etrng I ~ ~ eaOfUqtIpBUC<Hoinpoit . - op .or'' o r * te çtii-l, n ahington.
ther sucrŽessfullv prosectîte the war. tactitîl, revereut intuition dispiav- left liv bis predecessor. He î'aïd it MARION & MARON
Here, then we repeuit, was Btitain's cd liv Vauce Thompsou lu bis te- aill out of bis own pocket. Tlow' Registered Patent Attorneys

oppotuniy toat least regain markable paper ou Pope Pins X Ah, lie did not eat. He speut no- Newnorgine BuidiPnt Experts.A
possession of the territory she had in the Match Ladies' Home Totn- tbing for hinself. X n w xverito Cý ,I<Long Diatance Telephone.)
lost by the treaty of 1783. Wbat ai, etitled the "Polie Througb bles, or a dish of polenta (Corn-__
was the outeomne of the peace is Sisters' Eves," is far more mea)-th-t was bis dinner. Iâst- CET OR JB PR T1NC
negotiations? EuglIand restDred to siitcd to stîcl an cxquisitc portrottcu, I wiil tell vou-buit this was T YUR JB P NIN
the United States ail tire i.i1t revcaling to us the Popes inti- whcn lie was Bishop, yes, Bisliop done, and youîr Rubler Staitips
captured during the war, incltld- mate, lioly, earnest self.1 of'Saizano! Ex'erv day lie used to made by the Northwest Review,
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reciv te oor woeerwoud'ac rmais ha t thseWL trecitizenship of the great Ro- KOB LD.
corne every day. He gave and, approach them in the right spirit mnans are in their \vay as nolble ex- KOB LD
gave-al is Monley and'the very1 they are anl instrument of truel amples for the wvorld today, ian'd CIYrAKT VNPE
food froin. his table. Again and culture which cannot be equailed. especally for our own race, as the DeT ParsKEn, W inNIPof

againhe gae awy lisown i f however, they are souglit as al genius of Greece. Let us 'by al jDaesl alknso

fier-a Bishop! Once a poor man hody of dry knowledge, as a man means rid the study of the classicsjPehad f e t
dared flot approai himi and huvng learns the rules of procedure a,, the for the average mail of ahl that Crd e t
b'ack unitil the very last-a verxý Bar or the statistics trf 1 rade, would impede true access to their1

poor man, who xvas weeping. Thfs1 then assuredly they lavo NcrvI spirit, but in some formi or otheri BUTTER, EGBS and VEBETABLES,
Povero inomo wanted somnethin- 1ro ittie value. Far too mnî':h cm- thev must remain the foundatiofl GAME IN SEASON.
mnake a broth for his siok %wife. The pa1i has been put iipon the'of culture for ourselves, as for
Bjshop) lad given everytLlling .1ýuay barren side of classical ircrature. 1Our fathers.

-eveni the fowl for liis own dinner., We are far froin. denvi ig the eiv rn
Hie was greatlv oulld. At last mierits of exact dlld' inute
a thought camne to hin'., and Iý.e. schiolarship, but it caunlot le COMATIG SCIAISM
smniled-oh, 1 know how Let o-.L.lclaimed as a renmark .tYe echiica-IIcue eieigttsye

smje. o~uset Iisawaslixingtinalfore. he ry i<>i.sof Vlethtr Socialisni is a very con-' fit and qualitv. Ail three herb.
in a littît apartmient nri . îi Greece and Rome ;e ni better siderable danger or not In thIS. etrcohsfrmno o
lie provided for her-hie Liv.v; pro- worthy of study thdn the dry country, the suggestion is a pru- are not to be had outside our
vided for lier. (,Yes,' said Luisa.): boones of elementary :;ci'uc. Al dent ont, that the methods of store. Pleasing patterns in
S0 lit told the poor man to wait, manl wlo can excel in 'pure schol-1 comliating it lie xiot only effective, sredochktwdsado-
and hie rau across to îLuisa's rooms. arship,' and at the saine timne ap-, but sucli as wiîî flot create need srpdorcekteesadwr
She was out, but 'on tht fire wa.; preciate tlie vital mneaning ofiîtss misunderstalnding or disafiec-1 prefer theni.
a pot witli a good piece of -beef classical life and literature, is tio.' among workingmen, otlir- I

adgood broth, simmrir f.r greatly to bc envied; but for the, is well disposed towards ie $ I1 0.00
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that driving is flot very sa-Ž F.r1 God, now naturally tbey think;
this reason Rcv. Father K-m .-11. lItbis the privilege of the Sisters, 1 2
I., (id ngt go to Zitchidorf on in nunîbet an'd that tliey would lie
Sunday. jealous of any lay help being pro -

The mnusic at Higli -Mass xx c s ex-- lcerred.
ceptionally good on Siîîîîi.iv* A MIr.* an'd Mrs. 1ichot with two of1
solo rendered by Mr. Lyon; vç as their sons have left for w arin r!
ver-, much appreciated. W~e .iro in-, climes, ftigbtened by our i tuau imn
deed to be congratulated tlh.i* ttet; but one son, Mr. T. 1. jPichot,
aînong us there are so ,N-bç;, is stili remnaining. % sbuîld haveý

can tender to G2od that sublime been sorry lot ail tbe ~en~s''
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envied!l-in chanting the Hc.avenl3 pie in the world auci we lik., to
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be ont models. tbein God-speed and a happv home!

The Easter gift of the a-lies - w itli their 'chidren near Seattle.
tai- Society was really amg:-.-______
ficet present, an ostensoriumn set, Obituary
with precious stones. Rev.Fahr___
Suifa, O.M.I., on Easter 1-om cce- 1.TJOA FAL .
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Altar andI Cburch. A very mieSserTona1B1kt o h
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standl also the gilt of the ILadies'1 1-lob- Chutrcb.

Altar Societv and a pair of very1 Deceased w as sick but a sho(rt:
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f--bru,--î .. -. -.a 01 ind, lie leaves to mourn bis sadU

Mrs. Marquis, Mrs. Shqýrples anîd Day and Night Scbool.
Mrs. Hlarold Smith.

The loner al took place on Thurs-' _
dav niorning front Mr. J. A.
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hon street, Fort Rouge, to st.
Marvcs Church, where Rev. Father

Mcéathvsan theRe-CAPITA
McCathv OMI, sng tlieRe- COR. MAIN & MAP

qjuieim Mass, supported by an effi- THOROUGH COURSESin

cient choir. The remnains were in- and other informati

terred in St. Boniface chutchvard, 'Phone i955

the pali bearers being Mr. N.
Bawlf, Mr. C. A_. boxer, -\r. AGENTS A GO
Aidons, '-It . Cauchon and %r
Cbampion. Rcv. Father 0'I)wxcvr, WANTEO Can
0321.1., assisted b-y Rev. L. Dr uin- 11VA whlo

înond, S.J., offciated at the tomnl.
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Most sincemelv do thc meinliers oh oe olne.Atrlaigci Sat h ate ti atnngipenrmanent. We f,îrnish everytbing. _________________

St. Mary's congregation wish hini lege lie entered the firm oh Fraser to the seat of war. Theme is no0 Address The Coluimbia, 630 Motion Bldg.,

happnes an prspcityin is & C.in Quebec, but verv short-1,Riissian fleet on the Baltie. T-hetc Chicago, iii.

new horne. People wlîo have - ive
inkein av enthohtie ndSir Francis Hincks, becamne bis battie is tlcscri'bed liv an eve-wit- YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN- 4 3 490

go axvav ovnerally returti. 1Ma y private secretarv. His assiduitv ness, who w-as at Shanghai at the DErNT. ours n siltigi youange-
we ~ r no-op ht A1dLn an-d close attention to the af air-s time. He sent bis despatdhes front eriany Coînse i simpe Engish lag- "

wenob -ha AldLng age, at horne dning five nîottlîs of your erawMcme Ld-
Syne" mav n bi cas, li theof the depaiutnent, place-d bim 1 Nagasaki, but is still at Shanghai. - pare time, and place yotx inà position toeETAES SPLE

mvens o briingbim cagain tohe i)tactically in charge of the minis-ý The Rttssian people do not want secure a business oh froini$1,2oo upwands WoeaeadRti
ter's office. He compiled the îtrst' the w'ar; but thev are wild to getyeryDionagntdndodps-

GENA ACFALANE trade an-d navigation retîîrn-s oh at the Japanese. kussian ttoopSstwtinec oaI.Stscio FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
fCanada, and inany oh the statistics at orng into Port Arthur*. aaed. Write fo ul .1tclr EMBALMERS

Regina, Aptil il, 191)4. -garte. frfiprtcan
oh the dcpartment oh customns. M., Tliev let St. Petcrsburg a few at once. THE ONTARIO VETERINARV fieadCae
Green w-as appointe-d survevor oh davs ago, and will be at Port Ar- CORRs.SPONDENcE ScHOOL, Lonidon,IOfcetiCap.

Ste. Rose du Lac Notes the Port oh Quebtcc, at bis own te-1 thur in a mocntl's tume. The Ontanio, Catnada. 229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
qklest, succeeding tbe Hon. Mr. 1Japanese atC apidlv cmbarking Open Day and Night

Easter is come anti goto', anI Masson; lie resigned tbis position! troops for Corea. Tliev arrived at FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
the weatber that we coul-d o mn in 1882, at tbe solicitation of the Port Arthur gome tme ago, an-d ktiowledge of harnm stock and fair educa-

not en-tion, to wonk ini an office, $6o a mnonti
tion awbule ago, because like the! Hon. Mr. Cauchon, then lieutenant' are now besieging that plac.'bewtîaaceetsedyeponet

Turk, t was unspeakable, is riow govemnor of Manitoba, who wjshed Corean forces are going to. figit nmust be hotiest atid reliable. Brandi
noral sow ndfrstand thaw that lie take charge of bis inter-, for the Japanese, but bave joined fieco J.sscain r engetl-THOMSONf & O. I

altrntev. hee s te letig1ýre te Rssan. he usia oficrs1 ng established in eacb Province. Apply *IiIIUlwu.
aleratlv Ter s beblatng sts in this coxîintrv, anti bas t- h isin.TseR sin fcr t once gvn ulpatclnTEpH EDN

of young lambs and the lowing oh f sidedln Winnipeg exet sînce. Thie ere drnnk at the first batte TeVETHRINARV SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,* UNDERTAKERS AND
yotung kine, and Nature tenews tî.r1 Norqîîay govertiment appo>îited' man wbo saw then hives at TokioLoîoiCa. EMBAL MERS.

oh er ordandwelik th îîiy aentandlieat he eqtcstoh hTh-c Russian railwav is able t-o \VANTED.-A Boy oh fifteen or more toi 51 MI TET
ofelir rect nd wihte riesuthe'lio Mr.agenrn ieheenprvncalimiton n- tsneerawYlrm1om. leart tailoring and helt)the doonkeeper 501ENMAYIN STREET,
ivomen and the disciples hastpna'-o 1th-en premier, compiled the statis- transport troops to the front as 1 t oiaeCllg;ms ewî TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

saînte ont risen Saviour. Oh! but tics on wbich thec provincial gov- ifast as tbey are nîeeded- The Jap- recommended ; conld easfly learn
1 ai proiid for- the hoiy wroîne-nentiment obtained the lamons bet-- anese bave blown up several oh the French. Apply to The College, St.

wbo neyer deserted Hint iIII ter terms froin the Dominion,- bridges on tbis ailwav, which Boniface. - _________________&_Hughes,_through- the ignominvan-d anguish goverunmen-t. At thc tuie of bis i greatîx- assiste'd the speedv trans- BOf~,Dn O .hhf
of His Passion and were the first arrival in Manitoba M1r. Green ai- portation oh troops. The Czar lias The St. Bniface Kindergarien. W~Undetakrs ndEmbflgIlU
to be rewarded with the sight oh;so, accepted the post ohf-c-Cn been deeeived bv ail about him, 1Udraes n mamr

sul or he k-ngdm o Sw-de chefl hyGeneral Kuropatkin; an'd The St. Boniface Kitiderganten, directed Mn. H. Pelissier, h iving taken anl
His trinnilîliover death.* We Ihax-,;ejtl fo tekindm h w.cn belvyI intenest in this establishment, will
out little triais, even at sliiehi -ý an-d NorWýav, which bie held evcri lie bas% therehore appointed the lat- by the Grey Nuns, for boys under tweive always lie ready to answer to the call

happy time, for it sems st:-a'îge sînce.i ter te the chef comrmand 'r Ma.-n years oh age, will re-open on September o h rnbadCtoj art

to, us that ottr dearest Lord sc 21.Green w as alxvays a con- churia-The Caskct. theirst. arensould esn ir o sendi ge.Ti steol slsmn
anilpraticl Ctboic. ___________thei chldrn s~ldnetan ttei plces in the Province baving a French

he devoutiy honored in the Con- 1Scieitiound _____________ic imîuiediately. and English speaking %catholic il,

vent chapel and totally negi.--ccil Wlien, a few mnontbs ago, bis Every Woman in Poor Health - Terms payable montbly or quarterly iti connection. Open day and niglit.
in the parfsh churcli a few pltes hitherto robustbathbgnt lis,îafl tgî.Lostdal advaiice.-$6openitt Services prompt and atteîative.bealh bean o Ha aitawfl stuggl. Lts t doall Board 6ope itl
distant; if these were cloisterc-d ail, le bravelv ma~de bis more lim- kinso worry, ntst contend with thie washiîtg -. .0186 JAMES STREET, NWlnnipeg.

nutts and not Mission sisters the tucîiate prepar lion1s for de%-: ~ loss oh sleep, poraptt at ie -edsud Bedding î.oo Tlpin 29
tbig wul li exlaned Ws i rceiingtheiat Hiyrits -. Afte ters-e- .lier only (desire is for tmoîre IFor more inforniation addness: Onders by wire promptly attended to

no sd o e or oo p-es a- ha ret îîv9vs on 1lcstrnxgtliand better lîealth.Tîs SR~ Reverend lother ýuperior
nto-ugh 'ovse rehm d xvices- I- aiedu the e doh ie actly what comes front nsing Ferrozone, Hospice Tache

th-g vrhle ihcne- eaceull aatdte nOfnthe greatest fonic sickly womati cati p05 St. Boniface, Man.
sion andthe anycare attnd-taiking in bis cbarming w-av ofhebe siblv tuse. Ferrozonie makes fthc blood

ing Holv Siatîîrdav still obliged to oId tumes in QuÉecc, whenlhe xvas ttgl n go ed, the ecks igrw uar o fr ogou n J, E rzingeir
e nosy, the eyes biglit. Frooeivgr *oîaentari og pi OACNS

sweep the church hinself and an- on intimate ternis with the retates'thie body, develops new streîîgtli and ittîascdth iveto o te ly
range the altar? In act we are makers of Canadian history. We niakes life wortb living. Ferrozone Isis mcin.-OLSL &RT
fart os f than w used to lie beg to extend Oui- warmest syni- the sort oh tonic that builds up, it gives î'ng mahie. WHedbs rind oLESAofE REal.

in this respect, foi- the -oo sus pathy to is wi-àow, Mrs. Green, one a reserve oh nerve force and estai- "o i! ele i red

who ive'nottooreinte sd to h is two sons Mr-. J. Are-h,î and lishes sncb healthy conditions that sick- "Wbat I'm worried about is com- J. ERZINGI3R
who live 'nt too remotness is unknown. Let every wonian use .tr 1c

corne andl beauitfy the bouse oh 'ýHenrv, and bis tbree daugbtets, Fenrozone. Price 50c. ng down." Opp. Merchants Bankc MelCIO BOC

1 )
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IGEMS FROM 'THE CASKET." PRACTICAL POINTERS. "Record" well savs, "1none of these
qualities, for al of themr together
constitute an excuse for defending

Bishop Spalding is oue of the The young man who is addicted'aacv utfigrgcd n
deepest students of the lalior ques- to the use of cigarettes should suicide, and in fine for endeavor-
tion, and lie says that it is iot ponder well the followin.g facts. ing tcx prejudice ber readers:
Icompulsory arbitration between Asked as to the cause of the poor against ail civil government and
empfloyers andi employees that is physical condition of the new re- religion."
xeeded, but comipulsory investiga- cruits to the British armny, the ex- If Carlvle's writings reveal the
tion of the affairs of corporation's aminers appointed to enq'uire ilito dyspeptic'-and thex- do-then in-
andi labor unions in order to see the mnatter- reporteti that the ex- deed do Corelli's later writings re-
whethoder lt. r sgfi cessive use of cigarettes was the veal a mmid soured by the chili

lutoso o.chef cause. prospect of rapidly approaching
ChiagolJnverityprfesor mong te hyscalsymtotisspinsterhood. The Corelli, novels

A ChcagoUnivrsit proess I noted are: lack of appetite, iin are neither mental foodi nor men-'
lamnents titat the old-fashioned poverisheti blooti, indigestion, tal mnedicine. They are venkmn to.
^division1 of the Bible into ehapters heart troubles, defective memory the blooti, andi poison to the ap-
andi verses lias been destructive of andi siglit, and slowness ofpei.

the future, lie believes, will exhibit stand up for the cigarette-an evil_______
the poetry and eloquence of the which, we fear, is inoculating the MERELY A STEwARDSHIP.
Book of Books as they have neyer life-blooti of vounger Canada with
be&en exhibited before. Professor a virus which iq destroying the Suhpoeb s A htv
iVionî1ton -diti net addt that then the y.outli of other nations. hv aefo tesat ilg
Bible will have just as littie in-haecmfri trsnd'l g

fluence as Homer or Cicero, with1 The "Catholic Record," in a re- t tes uet httetm
People who believe these authorsi cent issue, lias a very ineresting porary possession of this wi' 1 k
-equally inspîred with Moses or article in reply to the- queries of a goods is inerely a stewardship.

Isaias. It is not a deeper sense of correspondent as to why that Anin he od:f.. îg:hthelieray eauv f te ibl lterrycharatan Marie Corelli'septpi
the iteary beauy o th Bibe lterry What we give we have,-whla-

that is needed, but a deeper con- I "Temporal Power" lias been con- esnd* h,- atw 'cv
viction of its being the Word of deinned byth ogeainf the w-e lose.",
God, a conviction which the great Index. Whilst disclaiming nîl Men constantly need to he ad-
ilajority of modern scholars are lonowiedge as te the immediatevidasttewsedmnsr-

doig teirutost to eradicate. reasons which induced that bodytinoterseadhp;frs

to take sucli action, the ý"Record" inothrsewdhp;fraý
Curiouslv enougli, thougli Russia proceetis to show that freim a thygm le yae dto ofcl

has done nothing to Christianize perusal of the book itself ample iclned to resolve in the wordso

lier Asiatic empire, she has planteti reasofis for this poiiinmaye Byron:

a Christian colony in Japan. Witli- le founti. "So, for'a gooti oid-gentlemanlv

in the confines of Tokio, the capital 1 i these davs, wlien what Car- vieIthn 1us)ae pwt
'City, stands a cathedral of the Or- dinal Manning termied the "'time- avance.~
thodox Churcli, surrounded by a spirit" -which lie defineti as the These words froin South, arei

theological seminary, a girl's dominan't wav of thinking andi of frequently quoted, for the guidance

schooi, a missionaly administra- acting inù n es ae,- s sepro- of thi ose based tha audac
tion building, a printing office, andi nounced, it isneesar that theoftiwrd'gos.
the bishop's house. The bisliop, Catholic press be vigilant, and "The measures that God mnarks~

elle priest, and one deacon are active in exposing frauds, be they ouefue utstt hai ae te thy
kussians; the remaining twenty- of the ex-priest type or the Cor- sueibriluitie ut cgivenplace;tothy
seven priests anti four deacons, to- ellian variety. The mere deluge of niho' ra convenience; I-!t thy
gether witli sixteen readers and non-Catholic speaking andi writing, coetiio' elce ms-- ý t t' latly hy
152 catechists are Japanese. 'reiwere it mucli less hostile than it iegbrsncsiy '~!slli
-reports of the year 1900 showed is, mnay -go a long way, in mnanyveyncstesm t elioth

25,000neighhor's extremitv." - Catholic
25oo Orth3dox Christians in cases to drown and dbhiterate g

the Island Empire. Their position Cathloic ideas. Particularly is this Citizen.

iiow wiil be a painful one, for they 1 e amiong Catholics whe through -

can scarcely renain as they are. careiessness, iank of opportunities, LAWV AND ORDER IN CANADA.

They will 1be strongly tempted te or some other cause have but an
'return to their own national re- imperfect grasp of the principles of (Duluthi News-Tribune.)

ligion, but if their Christianity is their religion. llow great the
really sincere they shoulti becomne necessitv than for a vigorous, cour- The Minneapolis Journal notes

Ca~hoics ~ag&iüs:,Catbinâht pree te, cha=.pion the orderliness 'that prevails in the

the cause of truth, anti hold up to Canadian, Northwest, and attri-'

JESUITS IN GERMANY. well-{eserved ridicule literary butes the state of peace anti secur-

fakes whose mental vision is in- ity that'prevails there to the ef-

The repeal of paragrapli 2 of the capable of seeing beyonid dollars ficiency of the Northwest Mounteti

Germnan iaw of Jiily 4, 18 72, hYý and cents, and who do not scrupIý Police, a 'constabulary famnous the

Wbich banisliment was proclaimned to sacrifice truth, anti violate the world over. In the course of an

against the Jesuits, willnot have laws of 'tecency anti propriety by editorial the Journal says:

the eflect that many persons be pandering to the vicious tastes of "The great trouble in inaintain-

lieve it will have. The change, it a circle of readers whose daily ing order in rural comnunities or

Ina li sadis oreinthenatremental pabulunt is suggestive sen- small towns is that the peace of-'
o a eclatiio freincipe ntuae suaity as containeti in literature ficers are more or less hanrdicaippeti

lflactal eneit o te Jsuis. of the Corelian flavor.1 bv persoxial coxsiderations andi îe-!

The Jesuit law, whîcli was pass- "Temporal Power"l is an alain.Tearasovyofn
etion uly4, 87,' onsstsoftempt to fasten upon the Jesuits1 lacking in a sense of responsibiiity

three paragraphs. The first banisli- the foulest of crimes, including ni an are ntslotlwbekr

es anti excludes f rom th -rtr that of murder, lying, perjury antiý them.selves."
of te Geman he tri'lOrY'suicide, if those crimes will but! The defects in muen, or bodies of

Empir the order 1 benefit their ortier. "Tlie jsuits" men, appoititedtiet maintain law'
Of the Society of Jesus ant i k-

tirti rtirsani dalswit thntwrites Mlarie, "are boundtet main- anti order in America are not con-
drd thiororadtecapacit his ta .in in verv particular the tenets fined to 1rural communities. The

Pargrali til rmais i foce.oftheir ortier. No matter how police of our cties are usîîally
Paheap second paarainxvhifce.ia vleOof bw rereensibly 1915e 11handicappCti by personal consider-

'the bendreperaed acteti that tieir theories, they are compelleti ations anti relations," particularlyl

indiidua mebersof hesere-to carry on the work anti propa-! in ehefcmat.Toewopo

ligiaus ortiers miglit, if tliev were ganda of their union, despite ail tect suppr.essibie fbrins of -% ,as
foregnes, b exellti fornthemss ntisacifice to theinselves."' in a large nuniber of cities, M\innie-

territory f h Germnan empire, To ail of whicli we say with Ten- polis amnoflg tlierst

anim olt f they ee mas on: "1Curseti li the social lies breakers themselves.'*

lie compeliedte t resitie in cetin:thiat warp uis fromi the siml pang olwatiodr u

districts or preventeti froin resiti- triith."1 Macaulay was nothing if canada, anti the regultr ïuti pure

iiig in~ others. The thirti para- not critical-andt bitterly critical- administration of iut t~ ic st -

grali meeivforaiant co- iwheu speaking of Cathlicisin anti calities in this country niu.rlt ual -

fer Upil hefedralconei uoerthings Catholic, yet the content-i tera after the Dominion i.oaadvant-

te ~~t n h rvsil fplation of the deeds of lieroismn of age.
the lw. Ithe black-robed sons of Loyo1aý

It is doub'tful 'whether there lias tirew fromt hini an eulogy that for, aGip Cmn gi

bee a ing e i st nce of he n- beauty or stre Igth cannot be sur-, The dloc lrs I)e jozve a xotier ep idemxlc

of pragapl 2 ringpasetiinnnstancguoageeen- f Grippe i«; ere, anti alrea<1 niany are:
forcemient o aaras2xrngpse i n agug.îtfferixtg. The Iniedical nien- areiot a-1

tue aattweny yars Thesecion The charge lias been flung at i fraiti of Grippe sitîce (atarrhiozone wüs
ofi, s ethe para rapl Trelatin tonth Corelli that she lias failedtiet introduceti, andi claini tliat no one will
Ofe prpulsion oftl spth nenngo ivrtdever catch titis disease %%ho inhales the

"'uso fforeign Jesuits is a gra h e~ig fivreifragrant liealing vapor of Catarrhozone a
1 1lative redun'dancy, since the; coimnas-iii plain words that she few tines daily. Catarrhou,.ne kilîs the

oVem-nmnen of the Germnan states lis a plagiaiist. justice, liowever Grippe verra àndl prevents it spreaçlingl
eau xpe at eryshot noiceanycoipels us to say that Corelli lias througli the sN-,teli last winter I liat

C'uegnerwter liet oie a si aln fahi4 re s a san aitack of Grippe" writes C. P. Mac-

forein not. leb Jsi 1tln of hg re's a sKnnon of St Johnt's. *11 bougt Catatr-
or ilet. abuxidaice o vocabuîary' ant ihozone anti g<t relief in short tinte Il

The clause having been repeaieti vividness of imagination is con- foîttiti Catarrltozotle hetter ihlan anything

liv incered.With lier, however, it s a tlse anc wa cur-d I 'v atrrozn

Gert-an esui cantiowprevetits antdticures rPPe. colis andi

the athrlan whrevr heliks, cse f postiute genusandcatarrh. Two itiontiîs' treattit $1.00;

tO resi.dqe But it must not be mi1sdirected ambition, for, as the trial size 2.

SuPPoseti that the Jesuits are _______
lien1ceforth te have absolute free-
d'On, for their missionary work.
Fresh esta!bhliments anti mission-
ary activity on the part of the or-
,der are forbyidden, for paragrapli 1
of thela of82 remains unre-

PatiIf tliree Jesuits reside in
the sanie bouse, it can lie bTokeilý
"P as a Jesuit foulidation anti the
~iemubers disperseti by the police.

BEST BUY IN GREATEST CJOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0P THE

15 CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The Biq Four
E!onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eaPltal $625,000, of which nearly 40 per cent. in now in our
Treanury.- hares fuliy pald and non-assessable.
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Mines directly west of the LeRoi
ind LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
old-copper mines ini the wor]d,
oth of which have paid large
lividends.
W-Same identical ore and veins
0iW ~in siglit on the BIC; FOUR.
arge ore bodies.
Assays from 85 to 8W00in golti,

3pper, silver, etc.. as now on exhi-
ition in the cîty ore exhibit,

tusing considerable attention.
We have two miles of railway on

ig Four propexty with water and
Âmber ini abundance.
Rossland ore shipments for 1902,

350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
ibout 450,000 tous. Total value of
Rossianti ores mineti, 825,000,ooo.

PAYS TO MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success wjth the concentration
systemt of ore reduction of e3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Div idends.

Shares cau be hati on instalment
plan, payments monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balance within a
vear.

Company has no debts or liabili-
dies.

References. The Hon. Mayor,
Golti Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business manxinl city.
There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, lead.s on to

fortune:
Omitted, ail the voyage ot their life
ls bound in shallow, and siseries

Please Note Price at Any amount les,, than $i.So ,end by post
office or express money order; over this

5 CENTS SPERE AE A L
For One Month Box S45 Secretary end Treasuper

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Booklets, Order Blanks, anti Prospectus with Maps anti Reports froîn Mining
Engineers sent only to itîvestors or those desiring to invest.

Anti furtber, LEAUN To DisTiNGuisH TH5 REAL PROM A SHADOW

DEPARTMENT OF AGRtICU4LTURE
AND IMMIGRATIONq.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
employment on farms. Many of these are experienced farm hands
and others are anxious to Iearn.M

NOW 15 THE TIME
to secure your farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED- A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersigned, giving full parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared to Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Government Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

The cfI{orth'klýest CJýe2>ie2s I
JOB DEPARTMENTj

la' .- .

Has special facilities for ali kinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style

P. 0. BOX Office of Publication:

617 2J9 ffMcDermot Avre

1 Winnipeg, ]Man

I
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CATH-OIIC CIVIlIZATIrON. consolation of religion, and a sale
lantding in the haven of eterxiitv __

vas promised to the faithful set-
Bishop Stang, the latelv-appoint- vants of Christ.

ed ordinry o£ the new dioce.se of Those biessed with an abundancel ... ..IZý
Faîl River, -Mass., in the course of l of earthly things xere flot regard-~
a long and intercsting article in ed with jealousv as the fortuatate
the Ecclesiastical Review,,l entitled'rich, but as trusted stewards of
"Social Order Before and After the the goo things which God biad t
Reformation," savs: given thein for distribution among ~~_

ýVhat is civilizaition? Not 1rîîanv the needv. Tlhe care of 'the help-
yer aoa ieialinbsailess poor -%as considered to bie thel
dot to a foreign court defined',sacred duty of all. The beneîcs
civilization as perfectly syinbolizedl and goods of Holy Church belong-
1) 'v the twol words "a r.dt" d e( as a birthright to the poorer I
station and a telegrapli pole." !classes. The mnemrbers of. the
There is trntlh in the deflition, Chîîrch were imbued with the lîrîn-
but it is not one that mîght be cipl' that ahl are the children of
put in the dictiunary. thie sanie Father in heaven, all are

By civilization wu m'eau a con- descended froin a comnmon stock,
diton f ocil ellbeng. That ai1l are nienîbers of the mystical ____

societv or nation is civilized in bodv of Christ. wbo came to unite
which the uiniversal welf.are is te- us ail in oite grand b)rotherho(-od.
cognized andI respected, and wliere' The Angel of the Schools, St.
trades and arts and sciences find 1 bThmais of Aquin, w as net rmerelv YO eMffFeRT.
ant orderlv and natural dexelop- theorizing, but stating a liv iig,
ment for the moral and phy-ýsical actuating princilule, wlheu hie,
benefit of the people at large. tauglît: "Mýaii should not couisîder Th a if i
Civilization is based on morality. bis oîîtw.ard possessions as hisTh a i f t
M'hen men of the twentieth oentury owvn, but as common to ahl, 50 5a M
slieak and write aîbout cvilization to shar, themn without diiiciiltN, MaLLIrSS -~

we suppose theni to mnean the wliten others are iun ieed." If von have ex'er slept ou one,
Christian civilization, the 'igbest: Another living principle w hidi in- you coil pick it front a dozen
in the history of înankii- flueniced the dailv lufe of the rich other kiîîds ini the dark.
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inculcated these principhis .îîn re of Foresters of Iowa, under S eason Tickets St. Pani or Min-
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"'ROYA~L I-IOUSBI-OLD59

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Quialities
of a

Ma'son -& Ri*seh
.piaîno

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

P'M H APPYI
Because 1 have at last found a place wliere I can get my linen lauuidered
just right. and iny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Titeir Dye
ýVork *s O K. At 309 MIARGRAVE -STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wIIl find

The Modern Laundrv and

SDye Works Co'y., Mt.

Located ibubidings erecte I specially for their work. Their line of mac-
Iinery ýoperatetl by experts) is the niost modern that inoney can buv.
Titeir expensive \Vater Softening P'lant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the comipany the cost of cheinicals and soap, and ont linen does tiot
rot, crack and tear ini pieces. I recommnend their work. Give them a
trial anid enjoy life. Vours truly,--IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consigomrents from Country Towns.

Telephone 1178 lnt.
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS--

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je.9.9 .9 .0

Dry Cleanlng a .Specialty. je je .9

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no charge

Pi-parattoit s-chtas aiNyoî,g ,1-1n'Ir nîn,,<il
hae for Ihhaiîi-s o> a1. î'ie. iesapractial
edataimn. The e. innipeg Business College
ifirds .evter5 laiitlv tor .iiqcirhig tîih dticati- t

ias ,ili fi tsîet .. tîîr office îîîrk. No îismi
hoîlidays irc-î, lei uinfo ii îrmîationi c.îîî e hai
h.. telephîîe , pcî 'ona! iersview..or i..ritiîg to tie

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

T ELE PHON ES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

J. P. RA~LEIGH, D.D.S
THi- 1074, 1U2 AIN STRET
Chii Block, Cor Ma , and Jamreý St

MONEbY 1AK IF
YOU WANT IT

1, th gm ia tv d ,-,hi h , -Il alr011

Gordon's Dandelion ]PIl
arclo j- a ýeclini îthe.n to hi ciýre

foi- const!ipaition., indig...tioiî, hin oisis

Con- aniid get \ouî , moiie h iii I hse l

ai t tire, tix 011 the liîerin iiiitcira .ni, r.

,5c 
iii. ai o . h
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GORDON'S DRZUU STORE
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